The Most Complete Line of RV Water Filtration Products in the Industry!
Filter Replacement Made Simple.

Increase your filter and cartridge sales!

WATER FILTER REPLACEMENT GUIDE
Select the correct Flow-Pur® Cartridge for your RV!

- Save over 45% compared to competing RV filters.
- With the handy Water Filter Replacement Guide, consumers can easily identify the correct filter for their RV. No questions, no confusion, no returns!
- Flow-Pur filters are interchangeable with most competing RV filters, cutting down on inventory costs.
- High quality filter media for high performance!

Flow-Pur® RV-PRO 10,000 Softener
Protects plumbing and appliances wherever you go!

Enjoy clean, soft water for 10 to 20 days costing only pennies a week to operate! With just one box of common table salt, the RV-PRO 10,000 softens up to 1,000 gallons at 10 grains of hardness per cycle and regenerates in under 40 minutes. Flow-Pur double hose shut-off valve eliminates manually switching the inlet and outlet hoses to regenerate, making it the most user friendly, competitively priced RV water softener on the market today!

Features
- One compact portable unit (8 x 22")
- Uses only 2 lbs. of table salt per regeneration
- Non-electric manual operation with no buttons or moving parts
- High capacity resin with 10,000 total grain removal capacity
- Unique “Y” ball valve makes regenerating a snap!
- Hardness strips included
The Flow-Pur Single Water Filter System installs outside of the coach or boat to the water supply hose. This system filters the entire water supply.

POE12GHGACB Replacement Housing with 1/2" opening with threaded female connector.

FP10GKJ Inline GAC/KDF Replacement Filter cartridge with John Guest fittings. Inhibits bacteria growth.


MAXVOC975RV .05 Micron Carbon Block Filter Cartridge designed to reduce cysts, lead, chlorine tastes and odors.

FM1A975RV 99.9% Cyst Reduction Filter Cartridge with a flow rate of 3 GPM, replacement cartridge for Flow-Pur ultimate system and fits most name brand filter housings.

WC8CS-975RV Carbon Block Replacement Filter Cartridge for the Flow-Pur single exterior or total water supply system. Fits most name brand filter housings.

FP12GKE Exterior Inline Filter with garden hose connection and no kink hose. Inhibits bacteria growth. Greatly improves water quality. Replace just once a year!

FP12GE-RV Economical Exterior Water Filter, designed for the weekend or occasional camper. GAC to reduce chlorine, volatile organic chemicals, taste and odor and sediment.

POE12DAS1DKF The Flow-Pur Ultimate Dual Water Filter System reduces most contaminants and installs outside of the coach or boat to the water supply hose.

F560021 10" Sediment Filter Twin Pack. 10 micron, high holding capacity, for city or well water. Maximum temperature 140°F/60°C.

FP-WP100 Winterizing Bypass Plate. Fits all standard 10" and 5" housings. Economical stainless plate lasts forever. No tools needed for installation and removal.

FH4200WW12 Replacement Housing with 1/2" opening with threaded female connector.

POE12GHHACB The Flow-Pur Single Water Filter System installs outside of the coach or boat to the water supply hose. This system filters the entire water supply.
Increase Visibility... Increase Sales.

With Flow-Pur's Build-To-Suit
Plan-O-Gram Packages

Just like having an extra salesperson on your showroom floor!

- With Flow-Pur’s handy Water Filter Replacement Guide, consumers will easily identify the correct filter for their RV. No questions, no confusion, no returns!
- Save over 45% compared to other RV filter brands.
- Flow-Pur filters are interchangeable with most competing RV filters, cutting down on inventory costs.
- High quality filter media for high performance!

4 Foot End Cap "Premium Starter Package"

3 Simple Steps To Effortlessly Increase Your Filter Business!

“We listened and learned from our Flow-Pur rep... we stock the product, ask for the sale, use the fit chart and now average 100 cartridges at a 3-4 day rally.”

—J. MARTINEZ, RV MEDIC, TAMPA FL

“Our service writers have increased Flow-Pur cartridge sales by a few hundred percent, simply by asking our service customers if they want a replacement... results are similar in-store when we ask for the sale…”

—MIKE PROVOST, NORTH TRAIL RV CTR., FT. MYERS, FL

Flow-Pur displays make finding the right filter as easy as

1. Select the correct Flow-Pur Catalog for your RV.
2. Choose the filter that meets your needs.
3. Ask for the sale and increase your business!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Flow-Pur #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FP129KE</td>
<td>Inline Exterior Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FP108T</td>
<td>Replacement GAC inline filter with threaded fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FP108GC</td>
<td>Replacement KDF/GAC inline filter with GC fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FP108KTUC</td>
<td>Complete under counter filter kit with threaded fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FP108KT</td>
<td>Replacement KDF/GAC inline filter with threaded fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FP108KJ</td>
<td>Replacement KDF/GAC inline filter with JG fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GAC10N10FRV</td>
<td>Replacement KDF/GAC 10&quot; cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAXVOC-975RV</td>
<td>Replacement 0.5 micron carbon block cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F600X21</td>
<td>10&quot; Sediment Filter Twin Pack 10 Micron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WC800-975RV</td>
<td>10&quot; replacement cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>POE12G8GCB</td>
<td>Exterior filter kit w/GAC cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>POE120FK1KDF</td>
<td>&quot;Ultimate&quot; duo exterior filter kit w/sediment &amp; KDF cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FP1263-5G</td>
<td>GAC Economical Exterior Inline Water Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FP-WP100</td>
<td>Winterizing Bypass Plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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